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ties. Maternal mortality affects not only
women, but also their families and com-
munities.

Maternal death, or maternal mortality,
also "obstetrical death" is the death of a
woman  during  or  shortly  after  a preg-
nancy. According to the WHO, "A mater-
nal death is defined as the death of a
woman while pregnant or within 42 days

INTRODUCTlON

Working for the survival and well-
being of  mothers  is  an  economic, as well
as a moral,  social  and  human  rights im-
perative.  The   well-being  of  children
depends  in  large  part on their mothers,
and  maternal  survival  has  ripple  effects
that  go  beyond  the  family  to  bolster
the economic vitality of whole communi-
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ABSTRACT
Doing  efforts  to  decrease  maternal mortality rate  is  a moral,  economic  and human rights related

issue.  Conduction of this issue could not be performed till investigation of maternal mortality related fac-

tors. Aim of the study is to estimate the prevalence, causes and risk factors of maternal mortality in Tanta

university hospital since January 2004 till December 2008, from the medico-legal point of view. The

study revealed that maternal mean age of death was 39.5year, 59% of women came from rural areas and

41% from urban ones,71% were multiparous, 65% had no antenatal care and 30% had irregular one,

12% were complaining of concomitant diseases, 78% labored with caesarian section, 17% died before la-

bor, 36% during and 47% after labor. Causes of death were respectively, from the most leading cause of

death to the least, as follow, post-partum hemorrhage, eclampsia, pre-eclampsia , post-partum eclampsia,

ruptured uterus, amniotic fluid embolism, accidental hemorrhage, anesthesia and at last unexplained

causes. Sixty five  percent  of  died  women labored inside the hospital  and  35% outside  the  hospital.

Maternal mortality risk factors have been discussed. Recommendations to achieve the health people 2010

objective  for maternal mortality were suggested.
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port (2005) causes of maternal deaths were
: severe bleeding /hemorrhage (25%), in-
fections (13%), unsafe  abortions  (13%),
eclampsia (12%), obstructed labour (8%),
other direct causes (8%), and indirect caus-
es (20%). Indirect causes include malaria,
anaemia, HIV/AIDS or cardiovascular
disease complicate pregnancy or aggravat-
ed by it. Over 90% of maternal deaths oc-
cur in developing countries (WHO, 2007).
Forty-five percent of postpartum deaths
occur within 24 hours (Nour, 2008). 

About 15 percent of all pregnancies will
result in complications. Untreating, many
of these complications will be fatal. What
makes maternal mortality such a challenge
is the fact that these complications are ex-
tremely difficult to predict. Despite years
of research, the vast majority of cases of
hemorrhage, obstructed labour and
eclampsia still can not be predicted. While
the general health status of pregnant
women is important for a positive out-
come of delivery, deadly complications
randomly occur in all women. This is the
case even in the developed world where
the latest medical technology is readily
available. Prediction is generally limited
to identifying only high-risk groups of
women. It is nearly impossible to deter-
mine which individual women will devel-
op complications. In reality the over-
whelming majority of pregnancies and
births take place among women who are
considered low risk. Consequently, while

of termination of pregnancy, irrespective
of the duration and site of the pregnancy,
from any cause related to or aggravated
by the pregnancy or its management but
not from accidental or incidental causes."
(WHO, 1992). 

In 2000, the United Nations estimated
global maternal mortality at 529,000, of
which less than 1% occurred in the devel-
oped world. However, most of these
deaths have been medically preventable
for decades, because treatments to avoid
such deaths have been well known since
the 1950s (United Nations, 2006). The ma-
ternal mortality rate was 1000 deaths per
100,000 live births in the developing
world, comparing with a rate of 21 deaths
per 100,000 live births in more developed
countries. In the least developed countries,
a woman has a lifetime risk of death dur-
ing child-birth of 1 in 16, or 6.25%. In the
United States, this risk is 0.03%, or 1 in
3500 (WHO, 2001). 

The  major  causes  of  maternal  death
are bacterial infection, variants of gesta-
tional hypertension including pre-
eclampsia and HELLP syndrome, obstetri-
cal hemorrhage, ectopic pregnancy, puer-
peral sepsis (child-bed fever), amniotic
fluid embolism, and complications of un-
safe or unsanitary abortions.Lesser known
causes of maternal death include renal
failure, cardiac failure, and hyperemesis
gravidarum.  As  stated by the WHO re-
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RESULTS

Out of 19,619  cases admitted at the de-
partment of Gynecology and obstetric at
Tanta university hospital from January
2004 to December 2008, 187 cases were
died (95 per 100,000 cases).

1-Personal history: 
Age 
Age of women ranged from 18 to 43

year. The mean age was 39.5 year. 121 cas-
es (61%) were above 35 years.

Residence
110  patients  came  from  rural areas

and  77  patients  from  urban  areas.

2- Obstetric history: 
133 cases were multiparous (71%) while

54 cases primigravida (29%).
Concerning antenatal care, majority of

cases received no antenatal care (65%)
only 10 cases had regular antenatal care
(5%). Rest of cases experienced irregular
antenatal care (30%).

3- Concommittent disease : 
22 cases (12%) involved in this study

have past history of  hepatic, cardiac or
other chronic diseases.

4- Type of delivery :
120 cases delivered by cesarean section

(78%) only 34 cases were vaginal delivery
(22%).

the percentage of deaths may be higher
among high-risk women, the greatest
number of deaths take place among wom-
en considered to be low-risk. For this rea-
son, the focus for addressing maternal
mortality has shifted from predicting com-
plications during pregnancy to preparing
for efficient emergency interventions. In
general, emergency obstetric interventions
are inexpensive and can easily be carried
out by specially trained health profe-
ssionals (WHO, 2007).

The aim of this work was to investigate
the prevalence, causes and the risk factors
of maternal deaths in Tanta university
hospital from the medico-legal point of
view. This will help to continue safeguard
women against pregnancy- related mater-
nal deaths. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Data were collected from registered
files  at  the  Department of Gynecology
and  Obstetric  in  Tanta  University Hos-
pital from January 2004 to December 2008.
Data included personal history (age, resi-
dence) medical history, obstetric history
(Antenatal care, number of pregnancy,
number of labour), operative details and
suspected causes of death. In situations
where these data were deficient, verbal
autopsy was done through interview with
patient relatives or phoning them (WHO,
1995).
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higher than mortality rate in Egypt (84 per
100,000 livebirth) (Egyptian Ministry of
Health, 2001). This may be explained on
the fact that Tanta university hospital is a
tertiary care unit and complicated cases
from peripheral areas are referred to it.

In the current study, a large proportion
of cases (59%) came from rural areas.  This
may play a role in increased maternal
mortality. 

The causes of maternal deaths have
been classified into three phases of delay
(Thaddeus and Maine, 1994):

- Phase 1 :  Failure  of  patient  to  seek
appropriate medical care in time.

- Phase 2 :  Delay  in  reaching  an  ade-
quate health care facility.

- Phase 3 : Delay in receiving adequate
health  care  at  the  facility  including
delay in transference. 

Hoestermann et al. (1996) found that
51% of maternal deaths at the maternity
hospital of the main tertiary hospital in
Gambiawas related to phase 3 delay.

Delay in reaching an adequate health
care facility is often due to lack of trans-
port or low quality of roads, which is a
common problem in many areas especial-
ly in rainy seasons. Development of a re-
ferral system and a system of transport
and communication between peripheral
areas and the facility where emergency

5- Time of death : 
88 cases died after delivery represent-

ing 47% of total cases.67 cases (36%) died
during labor .Only 17% died before labor. 

6- Cause of death :
The first leading cause of obstetric

death was postpartum hemorrhage
(18.2%) followed by eclampsia (17.1%),
pre eclampsia (11.2%) and post-partum
eclampsia (10.7%). Rupture uterus led to
death in 10.2% of cases. Amniotic fluid
embolism was suggested as a cause of
death in (9.1%) of cases and anesthesia in
8% of cases. In 6.9%of cases, the cause of
death was unexplained.

7- Site of medical care :
About one third of cases (35%) was re-

ferred from outside the University Hospi-
tal (private clinics, private hospitals, ma-
ternity care units, general hospitals).  

DISCUSSION

In 2005, an estimated 536,000 women
died of maternal causes worldwide of
which 86% occurred in sub-Saharan Africa
and South Asia and less than 1% in more
developed countries (WHO, 2007). The
large regional differences of maternal
deaths demonstrate that these deaths are
preventable.

Maternal mortality rate recorded in this
study (95 per 100,000 cases) is slightly
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cesarean delivery may be related not only
to  the  labor  or  delivery  complications
necessitating the cesarean section but also
to the specific risks of anesthesia for this
method of delivery.

To avoid anesthetic complications, it is
important to have anesthesia preparation
and careful anesthesia induction tech-
nique. Before any surgery a list of infor-
mation should be prepared to help choose
the appropriate type of anesthesia. This
list should include: medical history, medi-
cation list, supplement list, smoking and
alcohol consumption, allergy list, previous
experience with anesthesia, adverse reac-
tions to anesthesia and family member re-
actions to anesthesia. It is important to im-
prove the operative monitoring and
measurement of arterial blood pressure.
Observing  better  post  operative  respira-
tory and circulatory monitoring and have
better  facilities  since  they  are  the con-
stant factors observed in these patients
(Khdidja, 2007).

Maternal deaths have been generally
classified into three groups (1) direct ma-
ternal deaths : are those resulting from ob-
stetrical complications of the pregnant
state (pregnancy, labor and puerperium),
from interventions, omissions, incorrect
treatment, or from a chain of events result-
ing  from  any  of  the  above. There are
complications  of  the  pregnancy  itself
(for example, eclampsia, amniotic fluid

treatment can be given can significantly
reduce maternal mortality (WHO, 1991).
Community education with information
targeted to women as well as to men
about the importance of pregnancy care
and the necessity of seeking care in time
help patient to seek appropriate medical
care in time. 

A review of the evidence shows that
registered maternal deaths should be ad-
justed upward by a factor of 50% on aver-
age (Bouvier-Coll et al., 1991; Campbell
and Gipson, 1994). Maternal mortality has
been reported to be closely related to ma-
ternal age, with girls below 18 and women
above 34 years of age being at a higher
risk. Maternal deaths have also been re-
ported to be more common in multiparous
women, multiple pregnancies (twins or
triplets etc.), and the women who have
undergone IVF for infertility. Ethnicity has
also been associated with maternal deaths
and so is the social class and access to
health care. Women who received no pre-
natal care have been found to have an in-
creased risk for pregnancy related death
(Chang et al., 2003).

This study revealed that 78% of died
cases were undergoing cesarean section.
Many studies have found that the risk for
maternal death is significantly greater for
women undergoing cesarean section than
for  those  who  have a vaginal delivery
(Petitti et al., 1982). The increased risk of
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and rules of informed consent. Whenever
possible, the potential for transfusion
should be anticipated and clearly dis-
cussed with the patient. When appropri-
ate, the physician and hospital should
move rapidly to obtain judicial resolution
(Sacks and Koppes, 1986).

Pre-eclampsia is a frequent disorder
with a reported incidence of 2-8% among
pregnancies. (WHO, 1988; Lopez-Jaramillo
et al., 2001)

Pre-eclampsia / eclampsia remains one
of the most common reasons for women to
die during pregnancy worldwide as 12%
of all maternal deaths is caused by
eclampsia (Meekins et al., 1994; Murray
and Lopez, 1998).

Post-partum pre-eclampsia is danger-
ous to the health of the mother since she
may ignore or dismiss symptoms as sim-
ple post-delivery headache and edema.
Hypertension can sometimes be controlled
with anti-hypertensive medication, but
any effect this might have on the progress
of the underlying disease is unknown
(Bolte et al., 2001).

Uterine  rupture  is  a deadly  obstetri-
cal emergency  endangering the life of
both  mother  and  fetus.  Although rup-
tured  uterus  is  nowadays  a rare obstet-
ric emergency in Western countries, it is
still alarmingly common in developing

embolism, rupture of the uterus, postpar-
tum hemorrhage); (2) indirect obstetric
deaths are those resulting from pre-
existing disease or disease that developed
during pregnancy and was not due to di-
rect obstetrical causes, but which may
have been aggravated by the physiological
effects of pregnancy  (for  example, heart
disease, diabetes, renal disease); (3) inci-
dental  deaths are those  due to conditions
occurring during  pregnancy, where the
pregnancy is unlikely to have contributed
significantly to the death, although it is
sometimes possible to postulate a distant
association (for example, road traffic acci-
dent, malignancies, suicide). It is often dif-
ficult to decide wether death is an indirect
or an incidental death (WHO, 2004).

In this study, the first leading cause of
obstetric death was post-partum hemor-
rhage (18.2%). Early recognition, systemat-
ic evaluation and treatment, and prompt
fluid resuscitation minimize the potential-
ly serious outcomes associated with post-
partum hemorrhage (Janice and Duncan,
2007).     

Acute massive hemorrhage in which
only blood is lifesaving may be encoun-
tered in obstetrics and gynecology. Either
with holding or administering blood in
such circumstances may have legal conse-
quences for the physician and hospital.
Factors to be considered include fetal via-
bility, the presence of dependent children,
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The main causes of sub-standard care
may include:

- Lack of communication and team
work between professionals.

- Failure to appreciate the severity of ill-
ness and sub-optimal treatment.

- Wrong diagnosis.
- Failure of junior staff or general practi-

tioner to diagnose and/or refer the
case to hospital or senior colleague.

- Failure of consultant to attend and in-
appropriate delegation of responsibili-
ty (telephone consultation).

- Failure of consultant to identify a dis-
ease or condition that does not occur
in their specialty or to seek early ap-
propriate advice.

- Lack of intensive care facility, blood
products, or a clear policy for the pre-
vention or treatment of conditions
such as pulmonary embolism,
eclampsia or massive hemorrhage.

Reduction in the number of maternal
deaths can be achieved through improve-
ment of emergency care and reduction of
delay of seeking care through improve-
ment of antenatal care, and through im-
provement of general health promotion
and disease prevention activity (Kvale et
al., 2005).

RECOMMENDATIONS

The health people 2000 objective for
maternal mortality of no more 3.3 mater-

countries, where it remains a major cause
of maternal mortality and morbidity (San-
geeta et al., 2006). Several etiological fac-
tors  may  be  responsible  for  rupture of
the uterus. These include previous hyster-
otomy, caesarean section, trauma, uterine
over distension, uterine anomalies, placen-
ta percreta and choriocarcinoma (Claydon
and Pernoll, 2003).

Amniotic fluid embolism (AFE) is a rare
and incompletely understood obstetric
emergency in which amniotic fluid, fetal
cells, hair or other debris enter the moth-
er's blood stream via the placental bed of
the uterus and triggers an allergic reac-
tion. This reaction then results in cardio-
respiratory (heart and lung) collapse and
coagulopathy. It was first formally charac-
terized in 1941 (Stafford and Sheffield,
2007).  On the list of causes of maternal
mortality, it was the fifth (Moore and Bal-
disseri, 2005). 

Most cases in this study died after de-
livery (88%). This may spot light to the im-
portance of post-operative intensive care
ready to deal with cases of bleeding and
other emergencies.

It has been reported that 50% of direct
deaths and 17% of indirect deaths are as-
sociated with sub-standarized care to the
extent that a different treatment would
have affected the outcome (Waterstone et
al., 2001).
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- Determine specific death rates and to
compare these rates with specific
death rate among women not known
to have been pregnant within the pre-
ceding year.

- Explore approaches to defining and
quantifying serious pregnancy related
morbidity.

- Document trends and regional differ-
ences in defined  indicators of serious
pregnancy related morbidity.

- Identify areas that require more inten-
sive action.

nal deaths per 100.000 was not achieved
during 20th century and substantial im-
provements are needed to meet the same
objective for health people 2010. However
to achieve the goal a structured approach
is needed to:

- Improve knowledge on the magnitude
of leading causes of maternal morbid-
ity and mortality.

- Develop tools to improve monitoring
of maternal health

- Determine the extent of underreport-
ing of maternal mortality
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Table 1 : Distribution of cases according to residence.

Residence No %

Urban 77 41

Rural 110 59

Total 187 100

Table 2 : Distribution of cases according to antenatal care.

Antenatal care No %

No Antenatal care 11 65

Irregular Antenatal care 5 29

Regular Antenatal care 1 6

Total 17 100

Table 3 : Distribution of cases according to Type of labor.

Type of No %

Cesarean section 120 78

Normal labor 34 22

Total 154 100

 Table 4 : Distribution of cases according to time of death

Time of death No %

before labor 32 17

during labor 67 36

after labor 88 47

Total 187 100
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Table 5 : Distribution of cases according to Cause of death.

Cause of death No Ratio

Postpartum hemorrhage 34 18.2%

Eclampsia 32 17.1%

Pre eclampsia 21 11.2%

Postpartum eclampsia 20 10.7%

Rupture uterus 19 10.2%

Amniotic fluid embolism 17 9.1%

Accidental hemorrhage 16 8.6%

Anesthesia 15 8%

Unexplained 13 6.9%

Total 187 100

Table 6 : Distribution of cases according to site of delivery.

Site No Ratio

Inside hospital 122 65%

Outside hospital 65 35%

Total 187 100
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